Ultrasonographic fetal soft markers in a low-risk population: prevalence, association with trisomies and invasive tests.
To investigate the prevalence of soft markers identified at second trimester ultrasound in a low-risk population and the association of these markers with trisomies and invasive testing. Prospective observational study. Swedish University Hospital. All women with fetuses examined by ultrasound at 15(+0) -22(+0) weeks gestation between July 2008 and March 2011. Cases with soft markers were compared with non-cases with regard to trisomies and invasive testing. Prevalence of soft markers, likelihood ratio for trisomies and risk ratio for invasive tests after detection of soft markers. Second trimester ultrasound was performed on 10 710 fetuses. Markers were detected in 5.9% of fetuses. 5.1% were isolated, 0.7% were multiple and 0.1% were combined with an anomaly. Presence of markers showed a positive likelihood ratio for Down syndrome, but the association (likelihood ratio = 7.1) was only statistically significant for the combined category of any marker (isolated, multiple or combined with anomaly). The risk ratio for invasive testing after the second trimester ultrasound was 24.0 in pregnancies with isolated soft markers compared with those without markers. In a low-risk population, soft markers were found in 5.9% of fetuses at second trimester ultrasound. The likelihood ratio for Down syndrome was significant only for any marker (isolated, multiple or combined with anomaly). The presence of soft markers increased the incidence of invasive procedures substantially. Soft markers should be noted when information on second trimester ultrasound is formulated, and all units performing fetal ultrasound examinations should have established routines concerning information management when soft markers are identified.